
152 Humphries Road, Mount Eliza, Vic 3930
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

152 Humphries Road, Mount Eliza, Vic 3930

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Lucie Olivier

0404482830

https://realsearch.com.au/152-humphries-road-mount-eliza-vic-3930
https://realsearch.com.au/lucie-olivier-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-mornington


$1,300 per week

Cherish the spaciousness of this beautifully presented impressive home which tastefully combines a retreat style living

together with elegant modern design. The emphasis here is on quality and indoor-outdoor entertaining. Located in a

highly desirable pocket of Mount Eliza in this wide, tree lined street, close to Public and Private Schools, Shops, Parks, and

only a short drive to local Mount Eliza Village.The property comprises:- Formal grand entrance hall with keyless pin-pad

front door- Front formal living area flowing through to the kitchen and dining areas- Designer kitchen with stone

benchtops, stainless steel appliances, dishwasher and oversized plumbed in fridge- Hidden Butlers Pantry featuring

extensive storage and additional sink perfect for when you have guests over- Informal open plan dining space and sitting

area looking over outdoor entertaining- Family Cinema Room equipped with projector, reclining cinema chairs which 

recreate the gold glass experience without having to leave home- Sophisticated and Stylish Master Bedroom with

oversized dressing room/walk in robe and private ensuite- Private outdoor enclosed retreat featuring heated spa . A

lovely place to recharge and restore. Spa serviced monthly.- Four additional generous sized bedrooms all with built in

robes- Family Modern Bathroom featuring spa bath- Additional powder room servicing bedrooms- Sunken and spacious

cosy living area at the rear of the house - Outdoor covered alfresco outdoor area ideal for all year round entertaining and

dining, inclusive of built in BBQ and sink- Inground pool is accompanied by a handy enclosed pool bar perfect for summer.

Pool serviced monthly.- Refrigerated Cooling and Ducted Heating- Unique and idyillic private and beautiful boardwalk

flows down to the back of the property. It offers multiple places to sit and relax including a fire pit. 


